Saint Païsius the Great of Egypt

June 19

Apolytikion

Fourth Mode
"Be quick to anticipate"

\\text{H}\\chi\nu\omicron\omicron\varsigma \overset{\phi}{\Delta}:

\begin{align*}
&\text{hē in-car-nate An-gel, and the boast and sum-mit of monks,} \\
&\text{the bod-i-less man, the cit-i-zen of Heav-en, the great} \\
&\text{God-bear-ing Pa-i-si-us cel-e-brat-eth with us in di-vine} \\
&\text{jubilation, grant-ing grace to all them that ex-tol him with rev-}
\end{align*}
With fervor let us honor this day, offering him songs of praise.